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decisions KK«AJ»»iNCi NKwsPAPKKs. I to give him free power and predominance over the being substituted in Ontario schools for the author-
. An,penonwhotskc6A^7eg=i«iyirorath.poat.offl«e Cbriatian world temporal power that has been ized text books, 

whether directed in hie name or anothere, or whether he hat wrenched from him by usurpation, and peace and
^^a^eMon^rders his paper discontinued, he mnet pay an aJ°“gr.ei8n« That phrase, ‘‘ predominance over good Eesolutionb.—Although somewhat late

*E^S53SÎ 18 del,,StfQV He a”'? A a! « the day the Ministerial Association of Toronto,
is taken from the office or not. the . W 18t 6 *°r m°on' Bh^oa8^.w® tbat whioh fairly represents the whole body of Noncon-

craven cow»rdice of certain political Protestants formist8, discussed the Rose Bible and the school 
^h“MÆd”Lt refusing to take newspaper, 18 ^ to encourage Archbishop Fabreirn lawB whidh discriminate so scandalously against
nmioffioaîs from the post-office, cr removing and leaving them I supposing Canada to be on the eve of coming under 1 Pj-Qtegt^uta. They then passed the following reso-npriodicala from the post-omce, or removing anu leaving «new r-rr —p--------- 7
SnUlled for, while unpaid, is “prima facie" evidence of intent the dominance of the Papacy.
“^dominion chcbcmman t- ... We rejoice to find Montreal Protestantism at|
tear. i< paid strictly, that u prempti? in advance, th, | last awakened by an attempt to crowd out Protest-
price will be one dollar ; and in no însti *icc will this 
be departed Groat. Subscriber, at a distance can - 
.ee when their subscriptions fall due by looking 
address label on their paper. The Paper is Sent until 
ordered to be stopped. (See above decisions,

T'fu “ Dominion Churchman ” it th* organ 01 
the Church of England in Canada, and it an
ixotllmt medium for adv*rtiriny~-bemg

They then passed the following
lntions :

11 That as a ministerial association we object to 
the principle found in the late amendment, which

u ant students from passing into professional career treat8 a ola8a of the citizens prima-fade, as being
“ 4* "P ,meetmg of the corP°ratlon out of sympathy with the pubüc school system,
of McGill University, it was, and request the Government to return to the regu-

«« Resolved. That the course of s udy prescribed lationfl prior to 1878 ; and that the public schools 
by the Protestant Gounod of Public Instruction be opened an<i cl086d W1th the reading of Scripture 
and of Protestant universities and academies should an^ prayer ”

, I*?e considered sufficient for Protestant students who Qn moti<;n of Rev. D. j. Macdonnell, “ That the 
famuy desire to study for the professions ; that the Arts Mio 8ohool lftW8 be enforoed in park of the

paptr, and by far the most extensively cir- degree of Protestant institutions shonld be recog. ovinoe and that the English language should be
‘ " * ' “zed a8 a qualification to enter for the study of L ht in all the Bohoola reoei„ing a subsidy of

the professions ; that Protestant universities have blio money . that in this connection the atten- 
a right to decide for themselves the coarse of study ti f lh Minister of Education be called to the 
adequate for a degree ; that their rights and pnvi fact that in oertain whoola * the ea8tern portion
leges cannot be mfrmged ; and that it is unjust t >Lf 0ntario the books used are not those authorized hand over the educational rights of Protestants to L, uae in the pablio Mhoola of 0ntario, but those 
a council of whom all may be, and the majority authorized by the Council of Public Instruction of 
must be, Roman Catholics. the Province of!Quebeo for nee in ‘Catholic schools,*

In omr report of Bishop s OoUege an allusion will in whioh the teachings of the Roman Catholic 
be found to this matter. If Quebec Protestants do Ohuroh Me distinctly set forth. And, farther, that 
Dot stand firm they will find Ml the higher walksb Bome of 8a^d 0obooi8 there is no adequate provi- 
of life closed to their sons by Popish legislation. Lion made for ^ teaching of English.”

On motion of Rev. G. M. Milligan, “ That this
The Rev. w H. Wadleigh is the only gentle IDu^ the^cenY oLtesUn VnTario, 8raTemeû7s »880ci;tion beUeves in the principle of «-elections 

man travelling authorized to collect subscrip Lre.made in the public press «bowing that the "haUucSselectmns be

tions for the “Dominion Churchman.'’ public schools were being perverted and used to • Scripture passages on the
propagate Popery. This was strenuously denied 1b, SL who k"ew nothing .boni it. The »... «*”« jSZFSiXLiSTfnlh.
D J. MMdonn.il, of Toronto, took the tronble to fr,°™ 7 4 b th b d

------  S*.» mini8t»" I K eonrw of th.dironroion Mr. M«aonnell
A qaentity ofOorrespondenoe and Diocesan NeweL*, j?0riginal, Ontario. " The Pablio HchooîU* 1» thn0Sb‘A’^Vil°Q^l'^,eh'^i'“Fe5: unavoidably left over fo, want of ,ra=e. houee hero to . large ,.o.,tor„ed brick bmlding.H™ -^*5 tLSST»££££

divided into four oommodions ciaeeroome b.vmg P pertained to and erola.i.ely .ffeoted
every convenience desirable. Ihe majority ln p„.

A few Protestant Notes.—Those who know numbers of school population are children oi French lr 1 v . __«« wbai
the tactics of the Roman Church have not far to parentage. Until 1886 the headmaster was always * pc® ., . „
seek to find what it is that inspires the deadly Un English-speaking person, having as assintaùt 0 l\S' , „ ,, 1.1 _ -i,.
enmity of that Church to British rule everywhere teachers one English and one French, the latter fowhere there is any chance of that enmity being Lnch as the priest of the parish might approve, and ll 6 The Minister of Education disin
effectively displayed in the interests of Popery English and French were taught as the pupila or| tbat »rgn_ment^
Only recently the Church of Ireland was declared parents desired. At the
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LESSONS for SUNDAYS and HOLY-DAYS
APBEL 17th-1 SUNDAY AFTER EASTER

Morning—Numbers xvi. to 36 1 Corinthians xv. to 99 
Evening - Numbers xvi. 36; or xvii. to 22. John xx. 24 to 39 ;

THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1887.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A Voice—“ What about the 60,000 Roman

frusttfelection fn ? Janu-1 g611110^ made aw of,il ”P and,do.wn th;

by the Government to be entitled to that name tojary, 1886, the French acquired a majority on the a8 6 t8/01u-Lre^Jl IL J 6 ^ hit ^nsiHnn
the intense ebegrin oi the Romeniete. Now they board end «earned control of the eohool, deelinodl»^^^', whl1 be “ll a ,h“ PM,t,0,‘ 
have had another rebuff. In the case of Alloard v. to consider the wishes of the English-speaking peo- ™
Skinner, recently tried in England, a passage-of- pie, engaged a Frenchman, one Famillard,

I when some months before the selections were
Damner, recently tried in England, a passage-oi-|pie, engaged a mrenenman, one r ammara, fotma^fiatholio 
arms occurred between Sir Edward Clarke, Solioi- head master, and a Miss Miellette for assistant, ^ P .. VQio„ „ t*.- tbe vioe of Dartv nol- 
tor-Genera], who is a High Churchman, and Sir both French Roman Catholics, and neither capable Yon mav sav so but we have been assured
Charles Russell, Attorney-General, who is a Roman of teaching English, even the elementary branches. . ) ^ *be enbieot 0f education
Catholic, upon the usage by the latter of the word The English-speaking Protestants during the sum- 8 vAnf n„t Qf nartv nolitics
“Catholic ” as if equivalent to “ Roman Catholic.”! met months obtained leave and organized a Pro | wooW ..K? ÏÏL

We have in the above resolutions a full andvainonc as if equivalent to “ Roman Catholic, jmer months obtained leave and orgi

it1 “rvf £he 00arf £ RQman TheFrenoh «« ronningthe Pablio echooL Tb.nh^

Catholic when he meant Roman Catholic. A teachers are a Mi* Miellette and a Madame Rcuil-r» «.di» damanâme tha withdrawal ol thecorrespondent of the Mail justly says, “ The episode lean. Neither is capable of teaching English, al- L Bibj We ue gie»tly8rejoieed at this victory
m met,active, .e .bowing that th. claim of the thoagh th. flret aimed om road mid .peril it im- »«“ £1
Chnrch of England ae a part of the Catholio Ohoroh perfectly. They ate te«hing nnder special permits, P --..v .l, ribatoh

Latr ,!;6,Tlook£d kti TT-sho rf1. “d ; esmi8" Froh1child7n r„7, S5ShüHtassume that the only Catholio Church is that of posed to be taught the rudiments of English by IB 
the Roman obedience, ignoring not only the Church| Miss Miellette. For the pupils learning English P 
of England, but all other national sections of the|the authorized books are need. For the French • ’•
Holy Catholic Charcb.” This question is of the] pupils the books used are A. N. Montpetit’s series Politicians and Tine 
utmost importance in reference to the Church unionjof graduated readers, approved of by the Council ol “ Curiosities oi leri

*The 
has the

author of 
following

I|shrewd saying : :
“ When we discover that Ihe heads of all parties

question and shonld be kept before our people as a| Public Instruction for the Province of Quebec.
lact of vital interest. I have procured and send you by book post a set of, y--~-----v.. ^ AkMm ths

The “ sweet reasonableness ” of Romanism is books need in the Public school here, and I would are of the same hot tempta * imDene.
5“ 111 a b.rief PB8t0»l jnst issued by Archbishop ask you to look over the First Book and say whether same ev^^00‘ia ÎÎT the bBeL
Fabre. His Grace declares in reference to the!it is consistent with the supposed non-seotananjtraMe mystery human standard*
Pope, who he impiously terms “ Vicar of Jesus character of tbe Publio schools of Ontario.” code of Jesus • J”t try ti m J di '
Ghnst.” “We will implore heaven to give the This first book we have already described, it is treat themlu0,106 ** 
freedom he is entitled to as the head of the Church, I simply tbe primer of the Roman Church, whioh isloovered, the actions are understood.

/


